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Abstract
Data from a longitudinal, inner-city community sample were used to examine the prevalence of child maltreatment
in males and to relate this to disruptive and delinquent child behavior. By age 18 years, almost one fourth of the
families had been referred to Children and Youth Services (CYS). Investigation by the CYS resulted in substantiated
maltreatment of 10% of the participants, mostly for physical abuse and neglect. Almost all maltreatment was
perpetrated by people living in the same house as the victim. Maltreatment was related to the boys progressing on
three pathways in disruptive and delinquent behavior: authority conflict pathway, overt pathway, and covert
pathway. Two thirds of the victims showed authority conflict problems, and almost all of the maltreated boys
displayed behaviors characteristic of the overt and covert pathways. Victims, compared to matched controls, were
more likely to have engaged in behaviors characteristic of the authority conflict and the overt pathways but less
strongly engaged in behaviors associated with the covert pathway. Victims were also more likely than controls to
have a referral to juvenile court. Most of the CYS contact tended to precede or co-occur with onset of overt and
covert problem behavior, but about half of the onset of authority conflict behaviors tended to precede contact
with CYS.
The fact that maltreated children have a sitional behavior and conduct problems not
usually leading to police involvement, such ashigher prevalence of engaging in delinquent
acts is well known. However, very few stud- annoying others, lying, and stealing small
amounts from home. Not all disruptive andies have investigated this prospectively in a
community sample and have related the tim- delinquent behaviors are alike, and it remains
to be seen whether maltreatment is associateding of maltreatment to the onset of disruptive
and delinquent behavior. Since most delin- equally with overt and covert forms of disrup-
tive and delinquent behavior. Arguments havequent youth show earlier disruptive behavior,
it is also not clear to what extent the timing been made to distinguish between these prob-
lem behaviors and conflicts with authority fig-of maltreatment is related to the onset of dis-
ruptive behavior. For the purpose of this arti- ures (Loeber, Wung, Keenan, Giroux, Stout-
hamer–Loeber, van Kammen, & Maughan,cle, we consider disruptive behavior as oppo-
1993). Again, it is unclear to what extent mal-
treatment can be prospectively linked to such
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child protective services and from other agen- total volume of children experiencing mal-
treatment before age 18 years is difficult tocies, in the three National Incidence Studies
(NIS) show that based on the harm standard estimate. Self-report data of victims while
they are still underage are not often collected(having already experienced either physical,
emotional, or behavioral injury), 3.1 children because of reporting responsibilities. How-
ever, MacMillan, Fleming, Troome, Boyle,per 1,000 were estimated to be physically
abused in 1980 (NIS-1), compared to 4.3 and and Wong (1997) found that 3.9% of males
age 15 years or older had ever been subjected5.7 in the reports of data gathered in the years
1986 (NIS-2) and 1993 (NIS-3), respectively to sexual abuse. A recent study of inner-city
youth (Ireland, Smith, & Thornberry, 2000)(Warner–Rogers, Hansen, & Hecht, 1999).
The incidence of various forms of neglect documented that by age 18 years, 16% of
the males and 26.6% of the females in their(physical, emotional, or educational) had al-
most doubled from the time of NIS-2 to NIS- inner-city sample had a substantiated case of
maltreatment. Regardless of which index of3. Based on the harm standard in NIS-3, 5.0
children per 1,000 experienced physical ne- maltreatment is used or what aspect of mal-
treatment we consider, the potential harmglect, whereas 3.2 and 5.9 children per 1,000
suffered from emotional or educational ne- done to children is of considerable concern
(Cicchetti & Toth, 1995).glect, respectively.
The increases of maltreatment may partly In addition to the direct, immediate harm
done to children, the long-term effect of childreflect an actual increase in the incidence of
maltreated children. Part of the increase, how- maltreatment on children’s future lives and on
their interactions with others can be serious.ever, may reflect changes in definitions, such
as what kind of physical discipline is consid- One of the negative life outcomes related to
maltreatment may be delinquency. Widom’sered abuse or what are the minimal conditions
of supervision and care. Another reason may (1989) and Ireland and Widom’s (1994) re-
views of the research literature found a fairlybe that the public has become more aware of
their responsibilities as reporting agents, re- consistent relationship between maltreatment
and delinquency. Later research studies havesulting in more call-ins. Not all call-ins,
however, result in a substantiated case of mal- confirmed this finding (Kakar, 1996; Kelley,
Thornberry, & Smith, 1997; Widom, 2000).treatment. The National Research Council re-
ported in 1993 that more than half of the call- For example, data from the Rochester Youth
Development Study showed that maltreatmentins were substantiated by the authorities. A
later report, based on figures from the Na- of boys and girls before age 12 years was pre-
dictive of the frequency of later delinquency,tional Committee to Prevent Child Abuse
(Lung & Daro, 1996), estimated the con- of officially recognized delinquency, self-re-
ported violence, as well as moderately seriousfirmed figure to be one third.
The numbers of officially substantiated self-reported delinquency (Kelley, Thorn-
berry, et al., 1997; Smith & Thornberry,maltreatment cases, staggering as they are, are
certainly underestimates of actual maltreat- 1995). The authors found, however, that mal-
treatment was not related to the prevalence ofment taking place, because not all maltreat-
ment comes to the attention of agencies. self-reported serious delinquency and was not
related to minor delinquency and general de-Straus, Hambly, Finkelhor, Moore, and Run-
yan (1997), in a self-reported population sur- linquency. Widom (2000) reported a signifi-
cant higher likelihood of victims of abuse orvey of parents, reported that the incidence rate
of physical abuse was 5 times greater than neglect to be arrested compared to their con-
trol group. She points out, however, that athat found in the NIS-3 wave. Even this figure
is sure to be an underestimate because parents substantial number of victims do not go on
to become delinquents. Maltreatment is alsomay have been reluctant to admit child abuse.
Incidence figures cannot easily be trans- reported to increase the likelihood of being a
gang member, independent of demographiclated into prevalence, which means that the
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factors (Thompson & Braaten–Antrim, 1998). away from home, and staying out late at night,
compared to violence or theft, are less charac-However, Henggeler, McKee, and Borduin
(1989) did not support the link between mal- terized by the victimization of others. For that
reason, we decided to keep these behaviorstreatment and delinquency and suggested that
other behavioral and family variables may be (labeled “authority conflict”) separate.
As a next step in developing the pathways,able to explain the link between neglect and
delinquency. we examined the clustering of behaviors
within each step of the pathways on the basisAs is already clear from the above, there is
no agreement whether maltreatment is related of similarity of age of onset curves. The onset
curves within a pathway step were compara-to all forms of delinquency in a similar man-
ner. This is particularly the case for violent ble and were distinct from the onset of curves
of behaviors characteristic of other steps indelinquency. The idea that violence engenders
violence is not always supported. For instance, the pathways (Loeber et al., 1993).
Each pathway contains a number of stepsWidom (1994), stated that research had dem-
onstrated a relation between childhood vic- of behaviors of increasing severity, but an in-
creasingly smaller number of children pro-timization and later delinquency but not nec-
essarily to violent delinquency. Olds, Hill, and gress to the more serious steps (Kelley,
Loeber, Keenan, & DeLamatre, 1997; LoeberRumsey (1998), in making a case for early in-
tervention, claimed that abused and neglected et al., 1993; Loeber, DeLamatre, Keenan, &
Zhang, 1998; Loeber, Wei, Stouthamer–children are at risk for later violent crime. In
addition, as mentioned, Kelley, Thornberry, Loeber, Huizinga, & Thornberry, 1999; To-
lan & Gorman–Smith, 1999).The steps in theet al. (1997) found a relation between child-
hood maltreatment and self-reported violent authority conflict pathway are (a) stubborn
behavior, (b) defiance or disobedience, anddelinquency. Thus, although scholars generally
agree that there is a link between maltreatment (c) authority avoidance, such as truancy, stay-
ing out late, and running away, some of whichand delinquency, it is not clear whether this
applies to all forms of delinquency. may be status offenses. The authority conflict
pathway applies to boys up to age 12 years,Research has shown that disruptive child
behavior often precedes the development of because after that age truancy becomes more
common. Because most maltreatment happensdelinquency (Hawkins et al., 1998; Loeber &
Dishion, 1983). Does this mean that maltreat- in the home, one could expect that conflict
with authority figures such as parents is likelyment is related to different forms of disruptive
behavior and delinquency on different devel- to happen. Another hypothesis, however, is
that the threat of maltreatment reduces author-opmental levels of seriousness? The develop-
mental relation between disruptive and delin- ity conflict. The steps in the overt pathway
are (a) minor aggression, (b) physical fight-quent behavior has been articulated in a triple
pathway model (Figure 1), consisting of the ing, and (c) violence such as attacking to seri-
ously hurt or kill, rape, or strong-arming. Theauthority conflict pathway, the overt pathway,
and the covert pathway. The pathways were covert pathway has the following steps: (a)
minor covert behaviors, (b) property damage,carefully constructed on the basis of a number
of factor analytic studies. We subjected these (c) moderately serious delinquency, and (d)
serious delinquency such as burglary and autostudies to a meta-analysis (multidimensional
scaling) in order to find the major “underly- theft. This pathway applies to boys up to age
15 years.ing” dimensions (Frick et al., 1993; Loeber &
Schmaling, 1985). The two meta-analyses The pathway steps are developmentally
linked in that the likelihood of engaging inshared a basic overt–covert dimension on
which most antisocial behaviors could be po- a particular step is significantly increased by
engaging in the previous step of a pathwaysitioned. However, behaviors related to non-
compliance were situated in the middle of this (Le Blanc, Coˆte´, & Loeber, 1991; Loeber et
al., 1993, 1998; Loeber, Keenan, & Zhang,dimension. Noncompliance, truancy, running
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1997; Tolan, Gorman–Smith, & Loeber, Methods
2000). Many boys who engage in the most
serious behaviors in a pathway will have en- Subjects
gaged in behaviors characteristic of earlier
Data from the oldest sample of the Pittsburgh
steps. The pathways are not mutually exclu-
Youth Study were used. The sample consists
sive; a given boy can display behaviors from
of 506 males who were first assessed when
each of the three pathways. Actually, the
they were in seventh grade in Pittsburgh pub-higher the level reached in a particular path-
lic schools. Participant selection and measures
way, the more likely he is involved in another
have been described in detail by Loeber, Farr-pathway as well. Thus participants can score
ington, Stouthamer–Loeber, and van Kam-high in none, some, or all pathways. The most
men (1998) and are only briefly summarizedlikely serious groups are those who commit
here. Of those families of participants ran-
serious property crimes and those who com-
domly selected from the seventh grade enroll-
mit serious property and violent crimes (Far-
ment, 83.9% consented to participate. The ini-
rington, 1991; Loeber & Stouthamer–Loeber,
tial screening data, collected from the boys1998).
themselves, their parents, and teachers, wereThe triple pathway model allows an exami-
used to develop a sample with an overrepre-
nation of whether maltreatment is differen-
sentation of boys who had already demon-tially related to each pathway and to different
strated some disruptive behavior (at least
severity levels within each pathway. Knowl-
three antisocial or delinquent behaviors). For
edge of the onset of behaviors within path-
that purpose, 250 boys of the risk group of
ways also permits linking it to the timing of
most antisocial boys were selected and an
maltreatment.
equal number of the nonrisk group were in-Most often, the relation between disruptive
cluded in the follow-up sample. Thus, an en-
and delinquent behaviors and Children and
riched sample was created; however, data canYouth Services (CYS) contact has been stud-
be weighted to represent the original popula-ied with a particular temporal order in mind:
tion values. The weights that were used were
maltreatment followed by behavior problems
.6485 for the risk group and 1.3626 for the(Ireland & Widom, 1994; Kelley, Thornberry,
nonrisk group. The weights had been adjusted
et al., 1997; Widom, 2000). However, few
to result in the same N as the actual inter-
studies have examined the temporal order be-
viewed sample to prevent overestimation oftween maltreatment, disruptive behavior, and
significance levels. The average age of thedelinquency. Although much maltreatment
sample at first follow-up was 13.8 years;
may occur early in life, some of it will occur
57.5% were African American, while the re-
after disruptive and delinquent behavior de-
mainder were White. A sizeable proportion of
velops. The temporal ordering may shed light
the sample (44.9%) lived with a single parent,
on how much CYS involvement is potentially
and more than one third received public assis-
causally implicated in later disruptive or de-
tance (36.2%). The attrition rate was low; atlinquent behavior and how much of it co-oc-
age 19.5 years (10th assessment wave) the
curs with disruptive/delinquent acts.
participation rate was 89.7%. The averageIn this article we will examine the follow-
participation across the waves was 93.2%,ing questions: (a) How high is the docu-
ranging from 100 to 88.5%.
mented maltreatment up to age 18 years in an
inner-city male sample? (b) Is maltreatment
equally related to delinquency and to author- Measures and variables
ity conflicts as outlined in the pathway steps?
And is it equally related to violent as well as The maltreatment data used in this paper were
collected from the CYS records. Informationnonviolent forms of delinquency? (c) What is
the temporal order between maltreatment and was gathered on any referral of the families
of participants made to the CYS offices of Al-the occurrence of disruptive and delinquent
child behavior? legheny County. This information covered the
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time span from the participant’s date of birth participant at time of accepted case (100%),
the severity level of the reason(s) for openingto the time of data collection. Mean partici-
pant age at time of data collection was 19.7 the case (98.5%), relationship of the perpetra-
tor of maltreatment to the victim (99.8%), re-years. However, the list of participants with a
CYS record was developed when the partici- lationship of the primary caretaker to the vic-
tim (99.2%), and the number of placementspants’ mean age was 18.3 years; therefore,
some participants who were not 18 years old utilized (98.8%). Discrepancies were resolved
by the supervisor of the coders.yet at the time of the list may not have been
detected if a first report was made after the We will use the term “substantiated mal-
treatment” as an overarching term for alllist of CYS referrals was created. In addition,
families may have been reported to CYS out- forms of problems requiring the intervention
of CYS. The children subjected to maltreat-side Allegheny County. However, census data
show that Pittsburgh is a city with a low mo- ment will be called victims.
The creation of pathway variables has beenbility rate (cited in Loeber et al., 1998). By
age 18 years, 92.5% still lived in Allegheny described in Loeber et al. (1993, 1999) and in
Tolan and Gorman–Smith (1999). Data fromcounty.
The Maltreatment Classification System several instruments were used from more than
10 phases:developed by Cicchetti and his group (Bar-
nett, Manly, & Cicchetti, 1993) was used for
1. An extended version of the Child Behaviordata collection. This classification system de-
Checklist was completed by the caretakerfines different types of maltreatment and levels
(Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983; Loeber etof severity for each type. The types of mal-
al., 1998).treatment were physical abuse; sexual abuse;
failure to provide–physical neglect; lack of su- 2. At the second phase of data collection, the
pervision–physical neglect; emotional mal- caretakers were administered a revised
treatment; moral–legal maltreatment; educa- form of the Diagnostic Schedule for Chil-
tional maltreatment; and incorrigibility. In the dren (Costello, 1987). The interview as-
original scheme, moral–legal and educational sessed lifetime and past 6 months’ DSM-
maltreatment were one category. We have III-R symptoms.
treated them as separate categories. We also
3. The boys were administered the Self-Re-added incorrigibility because it was a reason
ported Delinquency interview (Loeber etthat was relatively frequently used by CYS.
al., 1998). At the first administration, life-We expect that participants who are labeled as
time questions were also asked.incorrigible will be particularly involved in au-
thority conflict behaviors. 4. In addition, the boys were given the Youth
The severity of maltreatment was rated on Self-Report (Achenbach & Edelbrock,
a 5-point scale. In the present study, 16% of 1987). Thus, some of the data were retro-
the records were extracted independently on a spective. However, a replication of the
separate occasion by another staff member pathways based on data from the youngest
and then compared to ensure accuracy and sample who were in first grade at the first
consistency during the data extraction pro- assessment yielded similar results (Loeber
cess. All information on type and severity of et al., 1998).
maltreatment was independently coded on
two occasions by separate staff. The variables Ages of onset of disruptive and delinquent
behavior were calculated for the steps in theand the rates of agreements were as follows:
number of times families were referred to three pathways. In addition, a variable was
made of the total number of steps a participantCYS (100%), families with a case accepted
by CYS (100%), number of times the partici- had reached.
The juvenile court records of Alleghenypant was in accepted case (100%), reasons of
maltreatment in the referral (97.2%), reasons County were extracted to collect all data for
the juvenile years (Maguin, 1994). Variablesfor abuse in CYS acceptance (96.5%), age of
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from the juvenile court records were any peti- matched control group is decreased (Kahn &
Sempos, 1989).tion to juvenile court, any index violence of-
fense petition, any index property offense pe-
tition, any nonindex violence offense petition, Results
and any nonindex property offense petition.
Demographic information was collected to We first investigated the prevalence of sub-
stantiated maltreatment in an urban male sam-determine age, race, and family social status.
The race variable was based on caretaker in- ple up to their 18th birthdays. Most of the
sample was born in the period from 1973 toformation. Age of the participant was rounded
down to whole years. Socioeconomic status 1975. Thus, the weighted prevalence data re-
ported here concern substantiated maltreat-(SES) was based on Hollingshead’s (1975) in-
dex of social status, which uses occupational ment up to 1992. Almost one quarter (23.6%)
of the families in the oldest sample had beenprestige and educational level. If the family
had two parents in the household, the highest reported to CYS. However, maltreatment was
substantiated by CYS in two thirds of the re-score was selected. For the purpose of match-
ing, the score was dichotomized at the 75th ported families (15.5% weighted prevalence).
Before their 18th birthdays, 10.4% of the par-percentile.
ticipants were victims of substantiated mal-
treatment in at least one accepted referral. Al-
though we could not establish the duration ofControl group
the maltreatment, we had collected informa-
tion on the number of accepted referrals toWe developed a matched group for our victim
group as a way of controlling confounding give some indication of duration. The major-
ity of the victims had only one accepted refer-variables (Howing, Wodarsky, Kurtz, & Gau-
din, 1989; Karon & Kupper, 1982). Victims ral to CYS (76.2%); however, 17.4% had two
referrals, two cases had three referrals, andwere matched to controls on race, age, and
SES. Two thirds of the victims were African one case had four referrals. Using prevalence
and frequency of substantiated maltreatmentAmerican. The victims’ ages ranged, at the
beginning of the study when they had started up to age 17 years, we estimated the yearly
incidence of substantiated maltreatment to beeighth grade, from 12 to 15 years, with a me-
dian of 14 years of age, which was 1 year 8 per 1,000.
Reasons for victims’ referral to CYS andabove the appropriate age for eighth grade.
Therefore, age was used as an approximation of acceptance of a case by CYS are listed in
Table 1. The figures in parentheses show theof school success or lack thereof. One third of
the victims were placed in the lowest 25% of percentage of participants in the weighted
sample for each reason at acceptance. NoteSES. Other variables, such as disadvantaged
neighborhood or single parenthood, could that incorrigibility is listed even though the
child is not strictly the victim. However, nohave been added to the matching procedure,
but, apart from making matching more com- case occurred where incorrigibility was the
sole reason for CYS involvement, showingplicated, these variables were highly corre-
lated with race and SES. Participants whose the interrelationship between substantiated
maltreatment and child problem behavior.family had been involved in an open case
with CYS for someone other than our partici- Physical abuse (38.2%), failure to provide
(41.8%), lack of supervision (32.7%), andpant were disqualified as matches. However,
families who had been reported to CYS but emotional maltreatment (20.0%) were the
most prevalent reasons at acceptance by CYS.whose cases had never been opened were al-
lowed to stay in the match pool. The final Sexual abuse was listed for 5.5% of the vic-
tims of accepted referrals. Comparing columnmatched group provided two exact matches
for each maltreated participant. By doubling 1 and column 2 of Table 1, it is clear that not
all referral reasons became an accepted case.the number of controls, the standard error of
comparison between the victims and the On average, about 18% of the reasons were
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Table 1. Percent of victims with reason for reasons were given a score of 4 or 5 (27.5%).
Another indication of the severity of the rea-referral and acceptance (weighted)
sons for acceptance was that 52.7% of the vic-
Referral Acceptance tims experienced, at least once, a CYS-(%) (%)
arranged change of placement. This was most
likely necessitated by the fact that 96.3% ofPhysical abuse 56.4 38.2 (4.2)
Sexual abuse 9.0 5.5 (0.7) the perpetrators of the maltreatment lived in
Failure to provide/neglect 45.5 41.8 (4.6) the same house as the victim, and 94.4% were
Lack of supervision/ relatives (or live-in boyfriends of the mother).
neglect 61.8 32.7 (3.6) Maltreatment often starts in the preschoolEmotional maltreatment 40.0 38.2 (4.1)
years, but, as Ireland et al. (2000) haveMoral/legal maltreatment 9.0 5.5 (0.5)
Educational maltreatment 16.4 20.0 (2.1) pointed out, maltreatment continues to be ini-
Incorrigible 9.0 18.2 (2.1) tiated throughout adolescence. In the present
study, the age of the victims at the time of the
Note: The weighted Ns for the full sample and for the first accepted case followed a similar pattern.victim group were 506 and 52, respectively. Percentages
do not add to 100 because victims may have more than Although 39.2% of the maltreatment started
one reason for referral and for acceptance. The percent- before age 6 years, 29.1% of the victims were
ages in parentheses are for the full sample. between the ages of 6 and 10 years, and an
additional 31.7% was over age 10 years be-
fore maltreatment was reported to CYS andnot substantiated and, thus, dropped. The
largest drop took place for lack of supervi- the case was accepted.
In summary, more than 10% of the samplesion–physical neglect. Of the 61.8% victims
that had lack of supervision–physical neglect had documented cases of substantiated mal-
treatment. For half of the cases, the complaintas one of the referral reasons, it had been sub-
stantiated for 32.7% of the victims only. How- was serious enough to require out-of-home
placement. Slightly more than 20% of the vic-ever, the percent of cases for which educa-
tional maltreatment and incorrigibility was tims were over age 10 years before substanti-
ated maltreatment took place.The overwhelm-noted increased after CYS investigation rela-
tive to the referral. For almost one fifth (18.2%) ing majority of perpetrators were family
members.of the accepted cases, the boys were also
deemed incorrigible. None of the prevalence The second question we addressed was
whether substantiated maltreatment was re-rates of the individual reasons reached 5% of
the weighted sample, and sexual abuse oc- lated to disruptive behaviors and delinquency
in the triple pathways (Table 2). Victims,curred for less than 1% of the sample.
The number of reasons for accepted refer- compared to the controls, showed a higher
percentage of problem behavior in all steps ofrals ranged from 1 to 8 with a mean of 2.5
per victim. Because of this, it was impossible the authority conflict pathway, with the high-
est odds ratio (OR) for the last step, authorityto isolate large enough groups of pure abuse
and pure neglect cases. More than half of the avoidance (OR = 4.00). With regard to the
overt pathway, victims, compared to controls,victims who had been referred for physical or
sexual abuse had also been subjected to ne- were more likely to have engaged in each of
the three steps. This was particularly the caseglect (58.3%); conversely, almost half of the
neglect cases had also experienced physical for fighting: 77.0% of the victims, compared
to 42.6% of the controls, had engaged in thisor sexual abuse (46.7%). There were only 10
victims of abuse and 6 victims of neglect behavior (OR = 4.52).
Victims and controls were more similar inwithout any other reason for acceptance of
their cases. terms of covert behaviors. Only for minor co-
vert behavior and moderately serious delin-The severity of maltreatment for each rea-
son of acceptance was rated from 1 (least se- quency did the victims have higher preva-
lences of problem behavior, with ORs of 2.39rious) to 5 (most serious). The median rating
was 3; however, more than one quarter of the and 3.24, respectively.
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Table 2. Percent of participants in pathway steps
Groups
Victim Control
(%) (%) Odds Ratio
Authority conflict pathway (up to age 12
years)
Stubbornness 41.0 23.8 2.23 (1.15–4.31)
Defiance 41.0 19.7 2.83 (1.44–5.59)
Authority avoidance 39.3 13.9 4.00 (1.94–8.27)
Any authority conflict pathway step 63.9 41.0 2.55 (1.35–4.81)
Overt pathway
Aggression 67.2 46.7 2.34 (1.23–4.44)
Fighting 77.0 42.6 4.52 (2.25–9.09)
Violence 50.8 34.4 1.97 (1.05–3.68)
Any overt pathway step 91.8 70.5 4.69 (1.74–12.66)
Covert pathway (up to age 15 years)
Minor covert behavior 82.0 65.6 2.39 (1.12–5.05)
Property damage 60.7 58.2 — ns
Moderately serious delinquency 78.7 53.3 3.24 (1.60–6.58)
Serious delinquency 55.7 44.3 — ns
Any covert pathway step 91.8 81.1 — ns
Note: Numbers in parentheses represent 95% confidence intervals.
The victims and controls did not differ on did not reach the highest step (violence) in the
overt pathway. Victims, compared to controls,the average ages of onset of the authority con-
flict pathway behaviors and the overt pathway were more likely to be involved in steps in
the overt and the covert pathways (85.2% vs.behaviors. However, the victims, compared to
the controls, had an earlier age of onset for 62.3%, p < .01). About 40% of those victims
involved in both pathways were at the highestminor covert behavior (average 9.7 vs. 11.9
years, t = 3.30, p < .01) and for moderately level of the overt and covert pathways. With
two exceptions, victims did not have an ear-serious delinquency (average 13.4 vs. 14.4
years, t = 2.20, p < .05). The number of path- lier age of onset of pathway steps than the
controls.way steps a victim had engaged in was related
to the number of accepted referrals (r = .28, p As we had expected, victims who were
also incorrigible were all involved in author-< .05) and the number of reasons for accepted
referrals (r = .28, p < .05). The seriousness ity conflict behavior, with all of them reach-
ing the highest step of authority avoidance.level of the reasons for acceptance was not
related to the number of pathway steps. However, the number of incorrigible boys
was only 10, so conclusions are tentative.In summary, out of the 10 pathway steps,
the victims, compared to the controls, had a Contact with the juvenile court is another
way to measure involvement in a delinquenthigher prevalence of disruptive or delinquent
behavior in 8 of the pathway steps. The non- career. Table 3 shows that slightly over half
of the victims (54%) had at least one petitionsignificant differences were in the covert
pathway, suggesting a stronger relationship in juvenile court, compared to 38.5% of the
controls (OR = 1.88). Victims were morebetween substantiated maltreatment and overt,
compared to covert forms of disruptive behav- likely than the controls to have a petition for
index property offenses (OR = 2.13) but notior and delinquency. Victims, compared to
controls, were more likely to reach the most for index violence offenses. Index violence
offenses are the most likely offenses to besevere step in the authority conflict and overt
pathways. However, about half of the victims dealt with by adult court; therefore, our index
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Table 3. Percent of participants with court referral
Groups
Victim Control
(%) (%) Odds Ratio
Any petition 54.0 38.5 1.88 (1.01–3.50)
Any index violence offense petition 26.3 19.7 — ns
Any index property offense petition 41.0 24.6 2.13 (1.11–4.10)
Any nonindex violence offense petition 32.8 16.2 2.49 (1.21–5.10)
Any nonindex property offense petition 47.5 27.1 2.45 (1.29–4.65)
Note: Numbers in parentheses represent 95% confidence intervals.
violence offense petition rate is bound to be pathways was later than the age of first CYS
involvement, but the range was very wide.an underestimate. Victims were more likely
to have a petition for both nonindex violence The next set of analyses examined substan-
tiated maltreatment and onset of disruptive oroffenses and nonindex property offenses (ORs
of 2.49 and 2.45, respectively). Thus, the risk delinquent behavior within participants. As
mentioned, almost 40% of the maltreatmentof court contact was about twice as high for
the victims, compared to the controls. was documented to have happened in the pre-
school years and 70% prior to age 11 years.Although we have not collected adult court
Table 4 shows that two thirds of maltreatedrecords yet, we know that 10 participants have
boys showed authority conflict problems, andbeen convicted of homicide up to 1999
almost all maltreated boys displayed behav-(Loeber, Crawford, Rosenfeld, Farrington,
iors characteristic of the overt and covertStouthamer–Loeber, & Wei, 2000). Of the
pathways.victims, 6.6% were homicide offenders, com-
We expected that most substantiated mal-pared to 3.3% of the controls and .6% of the
treatment would precede rather than followremainder of the sample, showing a high
the onset of disruptive and delinquent childoverrepresentation among the victims of mal-
behavior in each of the three pathways. Thetreatment. However, it is well to note that be-
results show that three quarters (75.4%) of thecause of the low figures the data are tentative
onset of CYS contacts took place prior to theand that 60% of the homicide offenders had
onset of overt child problem behavior or inno reports of maltreatment.
the same year. This compared to 60.7% of theThe last question concerns the temporal or-
onset of CYS contacts taking place prior to order between substantiated maltreatment and
in the same year of the onset of covert behav-the occurrence of disruptive and delinquent
ior. However, this was much less the case forchild behavior. We will first address victims’
behaviors characteristic of the authority con-age distributions of substantiated maltreat-
flict pathway. Only 32.8% of the onset ofment, and onset of behaviors in the pathways.
CYS contacts took place prior to or in theFigure 2 shows the 25th percentile, median,
same year as the onset of authority conflictand 75th percentile for the age of first sub-
behaviors. Thus, most of the onset of CYSstantiated maltreatment and onsets of pathway
contact tended to precede or co-occur withsteps.The weighted median age of first CYS
overt and covert problem behavior, but aboutcontact for an accepted case was 8 years. This
half of the onset of authority conflict behav-compared to median ages of 8, 13, and 10
iors tended to precede contact with CYS.years for the onsets of behaviors in the author-
ity conflict, overt, and covert pathways, re-
Discussionspectively. A quarter of the CYS involvement
took place before age 3 years. Thus, on aver- The present study is one of the few studies
to use a community sample to prospectivelyage, the age of onset for overt and covert
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Figure 2. Twenty fifth, median, and 75th percentile of age of onset of CYS acceptance of
a maltreatment case, and ages of onset of any step in the disruptive–delinquent pathways.
Table 4. Order of first CYS contact used a crude measure of number of accepted
and pathway steps referrals, which was related to the number of
pathway steps the boy was engaged in. How-
Pathways ever, there were too few cases with more than
one CYS contact or very severe maltreatmentAuthority
Overt Coverta Conflictb to examine in detail the effect of repeated epi-
CYS Contact (%) (%) (%) sodes of maltreatment (Manly, Cicchetti, &
Barnett, 1994). In addition, we were not ableBefore pathway
to examine which types of CYS interventiononset 59.0 50.8 26.2
Same year 16.4 9.9 6.6 were associated with a reduction or change in
Later 16.4 31.1 31.1 child problem behaviors. The present studyNo pathway step 8.2 8.2 36.6 focused on disruptive and delinquent child be-
havior and did not include other outcomes as-aUp to age 15 years.
bUp to age 12 years. sociated with maltreatment, such as substance
use and mental health problems as well as ad-
justment problems in adult life (see Ireland etexamine the relation of child maltreatment
al., 2000; Widom, 2000). One of the mainwith disruptive and delinquent child behavior
strengths of the study, however, is the care-from childhood through adolescence. There
fully repeated measures of disruptive and de-are some limitations to the current study.
linquent child behavior, which allowed us toChild maltreatment was measured through
map the timing of substantiated maltreatmentCYS records rather than youth self-report or
with the developmental unfolding of childparental report. Sample size was a limiting
problem behaviors.factor that restricted the number of substanti-
We found that about a quarter of the inner-ated maltreatment cases and prevented us
city families had been referred to CYS, whichfrom being able to investigate pure abuse or
shows the large burden imposed by maltreat-pure neglect cases. However, if most maltreat-
ment on CYS and on society. After CYS in-ment cases suffer from more than one source
vestigation, 10.4% of the participants wereof maltreatment, the study of pure cases will
victims of substantiated maltreatment, whichnot be very useful. Also, we were not able to
was somewhat lower than the 16% docu-study duration of maltreatment and its impact
on subsequent child problem behavior. We mented in the comparable Rochester Youth
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Development Study (Ireland et al., 2000). Un- exception was index violence offense peti-
tions. This may be because of the diversion offortunately, the incidence rate in the present
study of 8 victims of any kind of maltreat- the most serious violent cases to adult court.
Preliminary analyses on the 10 homicide of-ment per 1,000 boys per year cannot be di-
rectly compared to the NIS figures because fenders in the sample, all of whom were con-
victed in adult court, tends to support this.we did not collect data according to the harm
standard used in the NIS study (Warner–Rog- Child maltreatment, particularly physical
abuse, may often take place in the course ofers et al., 1999).
The present findings support earlier reports disciplinary actions by parents in response to
disruptive child behavior. The study offersof the linkage between child maltreatment and
delinquency. However, the present study ex- several pieces of evidence of the interaction
between child problem behavior and maltreat-tends these findings by documenting that
child maltreatment is particularly associated ment. First, we found that child incorrigibility
was documented in almost one out of five ofwith parent and child reports of violence, rais-
ing the odds by a factor of about 2. We did the substantiated child maltreatment cases
(18%). Second, we found that child maltreat-not find that child maltreatment was associ-
ated with parent and child reports of serious ment was associated with each of the steps in
the authority conflict pathway (stubbornness,property offenses. At the lower levels of se-
verity, however, maltreatment was associated defiance, authority avoidance). The behaviors
represented in these steps denote some reac-with disruptive or delinquent behavior charac-
teristics of both the overt and the covert path- tion of children to authority figures, including
parents, caretakers, and teachers. Particularly,ways. In summary, we found that child mal-
treatment is associated with delinquency in maltreated children, compared to controls,
had a 4 times higher risk than controls of dis-general at the lower levels of severity, and es-
pecially with the more serious violence. All playing authority avoidance behaviors, such
as truancy, staying out late at night, and run-of the victims who had reached the most seri-
ous level of violence were also involved in ning away from home. We had speculated that
authority conflict might be increased in fami-property crimes. The other serious offender
category, those who commit property crimes lies in which maltreatment is allowed to oc-
cur, which seems to be borne out by the re-only, was not represented in the victim group.
This supports the idea that the adult–child sults. It should be noted, however, that this
association was not universal; 6 out of 10 ofconflict emanating from maltreatment over
time may be transformed to juveniles’ acts to the maltreated children did not escalate to au-
thority avoidance behaviors.property crime as well as acts of violence to
others, often outside of the family. Thus, a The study has shed some light on the de-
velopmental timing of maltreatment and childproportion of maltreated victims turn into of-
fenders victimizing others. It should be noted, problem behavior. The earlier literature re-
viewed in the introduction suggests that mal-however, that this was not true for all mal-
treated boys; 50% of them did not escalate to treatment is an important potential causal fac-
tor for later disruptive and delinquent childviolence, and 46% did not escalate to the
highest level of property crimes, although a behavior. However, prospective studies to
substantiate this are extremely rare. Even inlonger follow-up of the sample during early
adulthood is likely to reveal additional cases. the current study, the temporal relationship
between maltreatment and child problem be-The result on the differential impact of
maltreatment on violence and property of- havior was difficult to establish. Part of this
was due to the fact that we know more aboutfenses as compared with the controls is tem-
pered somewhat by the findings on official re- the timing of when child maltreatment was
substantiated (based on CYS records) thancords of delinquency. We found that three out
of the four indexes of official offending were about the duration or possible episodic nature
of the maltreatment itself. We are on betterassociated with maltreatment, including index
and nonindex property offense petitions. The grounds with the prospective measurement
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of child disruptive and delinquent behavior, dren’s adjustment and CYS intervention may
not substantially reduce this risk.but the limiting factor was that information
on onset prior to age 13 years was based on Studies uniformly show that although mal-
treatment raises the risk of later delinquency,retrospective, albeit often incomplete, recall.
Therefore, conclusions about temporal order- there are many other risk factors that do this
as well. Eventually, the study of maltreatmenting of maltreatment and disruptive or delin-
quent behavior can only be tentative. Leaving should be executed in the context of other risk
factors in and outside of the home. Becausethese limitations aside, the present study sug-
gests several important trends. most maltreatment occurs in the home (Mar-
golin & Gordis, 2000; Warner–Rogers et al.,We found that 40% of the substantiated
CYS cases took place before the child reached 1999), it is very difficult to disentangle the
effects of child maltreatment from other ad-age 6 years, and 70% of the substantiated
CYS cases took place before age 11 years. verse family characteristics and circum-
stances. Child-maltreating parents are moreThus, it can be argued that in the majority of
the cases the temporal ordering between sub- likely to abuse partners and to have mental
health problems such as alcoholism or depres-stantiated maltreatment and child problem be-
havior largely took place prior to the first as- sion (Bland & Orn, 1986). Thus, maltreated
children may witness abuse and delinquencysessments of the sample at age 13 years.
Within-participant analyses based on the ret- as well as being subjected to poor parenting
skills. Henggeler et al. (1989) also make therospective information collected about the on-
set of child problem behaviors suggest that point that possible maltreatment effects need
to be disentangled from other adverse circum-about half of the onset of authority conflict
behaviors tended to precede or co-occur with stances.
It is also important to study reasons whythe first contact with CYS. There are several
explanations for the fact that another 50% of a proportion of maltreated children escape
the adverse outcomes (Cicchetti, Rogosch,the onset of authority conflict behaviors took
place subsequent to the CYS contact. It may Lynch, & Holt, 1993; Widom, 2000). About
half of the victims in our sample did not en-reflect age-normative increases in truancy,
staying out late at night, and running away gage in the behaviors forming the highest
steps in the overt and covert pathways. Char-from home, as known from other population
samples (Loeber, 1985), although this seems acteristics surrounding the maltreatment, such
as the age at which maltreatment takes placeto occur at a relatively young age for mal-
treated boys. It is also possible that children’s and the duration of the episode in which mal-
treatment takes place, may play a role in theawareness of substantiated maltreatment by
CYS strengthens their resolve to oppose eventual outcome. For instance, Ireland et al.
(2000) found maltreatment early in life, inadults in their proximal environment. These
speculations clearly need further study. contrast to maltreatment in later childhood or
adolescence, not to be related to later delin-One might hope that once child maltreat-
ment is proven by CYS and is terminated, the quency. Like any adverse outcome, delin-
quency is dependent on the balance betweenrisk of subsequent child problem behaviors is
accordingly reduced. The present study could risk and promotive factors in a child’s life
(Stouthamer–Loeber, Loeber, Wei, Farring-not clearly establish to what extent maltreat-
ment ceased and at what point in time. It is ton, & Wikstrom, in press). Maltreatment is
one of the risk factors, unfortunately relatedclear, however, that the potential effect of
maltreatment may extend for many years be- to other risk factors, and generally more than
one risk factor is required to lead to an endur-yond the first contact with CYS. Thus, we
found that boys’ escalation to serious forms of ing negative outcome.
Interventions to reduce maltreatment stilldelinquency, particularly violence, took place
subsequent to the CYS investigation. In other heavily rely on actions undertaken by CYS.
Inherently, this is a reactive rather than a pro-words, maltreatment may be one of many fac-
tors that have far-reaching impact on chil- active mode of intervention. Although neces-
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sary, we argue that more preventive interven- and neglect. Significantly, the intervention
also reduced later delinquency of the off-tions need to be undertaken, particularly to
prevent child maltreatment in at-risk popula- spring. A later report found that the interven-
tion reduced the risk of 15-year-old children’stions of parents. For example, in an interven-
tion study undertaken by Olds and colleagues reports of arrests, convictions, violation of
probation, and running away from home(Olds et al., 1997; Olds, Henderson, Cham-
berlin, & Talelbaum, 1986) nurse home visi- (Olds et al., 1998). Replications and extension
of these promising findings to other high-risktations from pregnancy to the end of the 2nd
year after birth for unmarried women from populations are badly needed.
households with low SES reduced child abuse
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